the improved vector system was shown to be successCationic peptides possessing antibacterial activity ful. ᭧ 1998 Academic Press are virtually ubiquitous in nature, and offer exciting prospects as new therapeutic agents. We had previously demonstrated that such peptides could be produced by fusion protein technology in bacteria and
The recent discovery of natural peptides possessing several carrier proteins had been tested as fusion part-a broad range of antimicrobial activities has led to a ners including glutathione-S-transferase, S. aureus rapidly increasing number of novel peptides being idenprotein A, IgG binding protein and P. aeruginosa outer tified. These peptides, all of which are polycationic, are membrane protein OprF. However these fusion part-produced by various species of animals and insects, ners, while successfully employed in peptide expres-often in response to bacterial infection (1) . Structurally, sion, were not optimized for high level production of these peptides are quite diverse, allowing them to be cationic peptides (Piers, K., Brow, M. L., and Hancock, classified into different families based on their primary R. E. W. 1993, Gene 137, 7-13). In this paper we took and secondary structure, including the b-stranded (eg. advantage of a small replication protein RepA from E. defensins) (2), a-helical (eg., cecropins and magainins) coli and used its truncated version to construct fusion (3, 4, 5) , extended helix (eg., indolicidin) (6) and loop (eg., partners. The minimal elements required for high bactenecin) (7) classes. These peptides tend to be relalevel expression of cationic peptide were defined as a tively short (13-33 amino acids), contain multiple posi-DNA sequence encoding a fusion protein comprising, tive charges (eg, on lysine or arginine residues), and from the N-terminus, a 68 amino acid carrier region, function to kill bacterial cells by inserting into their an anionic prepro domain, a single methionine and the membranes and aggregating to form channels (8,9).
peptide of interest. The 68 amino acid carrier region
They have several properties that have led them to be was a block of three polypeptides consisting of a trunconsidered as potential therapeutics including a broad In addition, mutagenesis of the peptide gene to pro-desired peptides for carrying out structure-function duce peptide variants of CEMA and indolicidin using analysis (14). However, there are at least two major drawbacks to producing peptides in this manner, including the significant synthesis costs, particularly for large scale purposes, and to a lesser extent, limitations (30) of cecropin A in inclusion bodies in E. coli using the BL21(DE3) hsdS gal lcIts857 ind1 sam7 nin5 (30) araBAD promoter from S. typhimurium and an amino coli, an extra anionic sequence equivalent to the prepro sequence from the gene for human definsin (HNP-1) was required (15). In agreement with this, when fused to the amino-terminal of subtilisin inhibitor, the cat-for 30 min. Samples were solubilized in 5% acetic acid and diluted ionic peptide apidacein IB was reasonably well ex-2:1 with sample buffer (9 M urea in 5% acetic acid containing methyl pressed in an insensitive host Streptomyces sp, but ex-green as a tracking dye). Gels were run in the reverse polarity (towards the cathode) at 100V until the methyl green migrated off the pression was poor in susceptible E. coli (17 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
fungus Trichoderma ressei (21) was deduced from the corresponding amino acid sequence. The hexa-histidine tag was also synthesized Bacterial strains and plasmids. Bacterial strains and plasmids as an oligonucleotide. All the oligonucleotides and primers were synused in this study are listed in Table 1 . Generally E. coli strains thesized on an Applied Biosystems Inc., Model 380B DNA synthewere grown in Luria broth (LB) at 37ЊC unless otherwise indicated. sizer according to manufacturer's instruction. For induction with isopropyl b-o-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG), E.
Assembly of fusion partners. For fusion protein design, four coli BL21 (DE3) harboring the various expression constructs was blocks of genes were created by either PCR or oligonucleotide synthegrown in LB medium containing 100 mg/ml ampicillin until the cell sis as shown in Figure 1 . The first block was taken from the repA density reached an OD 600 of about 0.4. The cultures were then in-gene of a small cryptic plasmid pKL1 of E. coli (22) . A fragment duced with 0.2-1 mM IPTG and grown for an additional 2-5 h. For encoding 78 amino acids and a fragment encoding 21 amino acids of heat shock induction, the E. coli XL1 blue strain, in which the T7 RepA were amplified. Both fragments retained the very N-terminal polymerase gene was carried on plasmid pGP1-2, was allowed to portion and contain an endogenous promoter and a putative ribogrow in LB medium containing 100 mg/ml ampicillin and 50 mg/ml somal binding site (rbs). These fragments were constructed to carry kanamycin to the same OD 600 value. Then heat induction was carried an EcoRI site at the 5-end and BamHI and HindIII sites at the 3-out by shifting the incubation temperature to 42ЊC for 15 min. Cells end of the gene to facilitate cloning. The second gene block was an were than grown for an additional 2-3 h at 37ЊC.
oligonucleotide encoding for a synthetic CBD domain designated as CBD syn which carried BglII and BamHI at the 5-end and 3-end, SDS-PAGE and AU-PAGE. Sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was performed as previously respectively. As an alternative, a 0.35 kb fragment encoding for another CBD (designed CBD nat ) from a family II CBD, an exogluconase/ described (18). Acid-urea polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (AU-PAGE) was done according to the method of Panyim and Chalkey xylanase of bacterium Cellulomonas fimi (23) , was taken for in comparison to CBD syn . The third addition was the hexa-histidine tag with minor modification (19) . Briefly, 15% polyacrylamide gels containing 5M urea and 5% acetic acid were pre-electrophoresed at 100V inserted next to the pre pro region. The fourth block of gene was the prepro piece of human defensin 1. A methionine residue was designed Construction of expressing vector pEP12. To transfer the fusion construct from vector pSP72 to pT7-7, a primer was designed to carry immediately downstream adjacent to the prepro sequence to permit removal of the cationic peptide from the resultant fusion protein by a NdeI site at the 5-end and 18 bp complementary to the first 18 bp of repA gene. After PCR amplification with help of a second primer CNBr cleavage. All four blocks of genes were assembled together by appropriate restriction endonuclease digestions and ligations to downstream of the fusion construct, the 45 bp upstream sequence containing the endogenous repA promoter and rbs was deleted and appropriately cleaved vector pSP72, which resulted in a series of expression vectors of different combinations ( Figure 1 and Table 2 ). a NdeI site was incorporated right before the start coding ATG of repA. Digestion of the PCR fragment with NdeI and ligation to the All of the final constructs were verified by DNA sequencing. Rep78-his-pre-pro-CEMA // 20 3.
Rep78-his-pre-pro-CBD syn -CEMA 0 24 4.
Rep78-his-pro min -CBD syn -CEMA 0 23 5.
Rep78-CEMA 0 12 6.
Rep78-CBD nat -his-pre-pro-CEMA 0 32 7.
Rep78-his-pre-pro-CBD nat -CEMA 0 32 8.
Rep78-CBD syn -pro min -CEMA 0 17 9.
Rep21-CBD syn -his-pre-pro-CEMA /// 18 10.
Rep21-CBD syn -his-pre-pro-bac b /// 17 11.
Rep21-CBD syn -pre-pro-bac /// 16 12.
Rep21-CBD syn -pre-pro-ind c // 16 13.
Rep21-CBD syn -pro-CEMA // 16 14.
Rep21-his-pre-pro-CEMA / 13 15.
Rep21-CBD syn -CEMA 0 10 16.
Rep21-CBD syn -his-promin-CEMA 0 12 17.
Rep21-his-pre-pro-his-pre-pro-CEMA /// 22 18.
Rep21-his-pre-pro-CBD syn -CEMA 0 18
a Expression levels are based on Coomasie-stained SDS-PAGE. ///, major band; //, band easily observable; /, minor band; 0, no band observed.
b Bactenecin. c Indolicidin.
NdeI-digested vector pT7-7 resulted in another expression vector RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS pEP12. Expression of the fusion partner in pEP12 was purely under the control of T7 promoter and the rbs site provided by the pT7-7
Vector improvement. Cationic peptides have good vector (24).
activity against bacteria and having a high content of Construction of peptide variants via DNA mutagenesis. We basic amino acids are susceptible to proteolysis by trypchoose the DNA sequence encoding for CP2600 for semi-random mu-sin/chymotrypsin like proteases. Thus when recombitagenesis. Since multiple bases can be added to the support-bound nantly expressed in a susceptible host such as E. coli, oligonucleotide by simultaneous delivery of the specified phosphoramidites, we designed a 60 mer oligonucleotide in which, within a 36 they must be produced as a protein fusion (15). The nt central region, a mixture of two bases were allowed to be inserted primary function of the fusion partner in this case is at 9 separate positions during oligonucleotide synthesis. The purpose to inhibit the activity of antimicrobial peptide and to of the semi-random mutagenesis was to ensure only relatively conprevent the proteolytic cleavage of the peptide after its servative alterations could take place. The exact positions where synthesis. We therefore set out to test a series of amino substitutions were to take place are shown below:
terminal fusions for their ability to stably express various cationic peptides.
In a previous study, we constructed four fusion part-AGG ACG TTA AAG TCT GCA GCT AAG ACA ners including fusions to GST, P. aeruginosa outer
membrane protein OprF, IgG binding protein and to GTG CTC TAC ACC GCT TTA AAA CCA the S. aureus protein A (15). We could show expression of the above fusion proteins, but we also observed disAfter oligonucleotide synthesis, a pool of 2 9 different DNA molecules advantages of these systems. The existence of twelve was generated. This permitted amino acid substitutions exclusively Met residues in GST made subsequent purification between K and R; A and V; Y and H; T and F; and, A and P. Cloning complex and poorly efficient, while fusion to the IgG of these DNA molecules into the expression vector pEP12 gave rise to a representative library and individual clones were characterized binding protein A without the prepro region was not for novel peptide production. The cloning strategy involves construcsufficient to prevent proteolysis, and fusion protein was tion of three sections. The first section, the 3 end containing restric-degraded during synthesis. Fusion to OprF led to fusion tion endonuclease sites and stop codon, was synthesized using stan-protein that was localized to the outer membrane of the dard protocols. The second section was the fragments generated by producing bacterium which made the final purification semi-random mutagenesis, and the third section, the 5 end, also was synthesized according to standard protocols. The resulting oligo-difficult. Thus, although the above systems could be nucleotides contained a pool of semi-randomly mutated sequences used to prepare cationic peptides by recombinant DNA flanked by conserved 3 and 5 sequences. The three sections were technology, they were rather inefficient. The S. aureus joined together by PCR.
protein A system allowed the fusion protein to be exFor creation of indolicidin variants, a library was created via a ported to the external medium which provided an adrandom-mutagenesis approach in S. aueus using the expression vector pIRT5 (15). The DNA sequence encoding for indolicidin was syn-vantage in preventing proteolytic degradation, but the thesized using nucleotide stocks that were doped with 3% of each of yield was poor and the use of the host strain S. aureus the other three nucleotides. The relationship between the doping provided a disadvantage since it was not a standard concentration and the mutation rate was defined by an equation industry fermentation vector.
described by NcNeil and Smith (25). The resulting oligonucleotides
The reason we choose RepA as a fusion partner was contained a pool of randomly mutated indolicidin sequences flanked by conserved 3 and 5 sequences.
that previous studies had shown that it was possible to generate very high levels of this protein by over exIsolation of inclusion bodies. Inclusion bodies were purified from the insoluble cell lysate by extraction with 8M urea under reducing pression in E. coli (20, 27) . In addition there was only conditions. A modified approach was designed to extract the fusion a single N-terminal Met residue in the first 100 amino protein from the insoluble cell lysate by using a mixture of organic acid residues of this protein, which is another advansolvents originally described for the purification of the bacteriophage tage when CNBr cleavage is utilized. Thus we gener-T4 RegA protein (26). The solvent system was composed of 40% ated two fragments, one encoding for 78 aa and the (v/v) 1-propanol, and 0.63% (v/v) triethylamine. Following probe sonication of the inclusion body pellet resuspended in the hydrophobic other 21 aa of RepA for fusion partner construction. solvent system, a majority of the soluble fusion protein was identified The pattern of expression between the Rep78 and in the first extract. After centrifugation, the clarified extract was Rep21 analogs was observed to be similar and both with inserted CBD syn were well expressed and in several cases, especially when locating CBD syn upstream of the prepro domain, yielded expression levels higher than the analogous constructs that did not contain CBD syn (Table 2 , construct 1 verses construct 2). We also noticed that CBD syn could be replaced by a hisprepro duplication. Thus the requirement of CBD syn is not indispensable but assists in stabilizing the fusion construct.
In conclusion, as summarized in Table 2 , it was apparent that both the specific sequences of the fusion partner and their positioning relative to each other and the peptide were crucial. Specifically in the optimal constructions described above, the fusion must consist of a highly expressed amino terminal at least 21 aa of the RepA protein, and a stabilizing prepro domain  FIG. 2 . Coomasie-strained SDS-PAGE analysis of crude cell ly-located immediately upstream of peptide of interest. In sates induced for recombinant expression and containing the followaddition to these two requirements, a linker sequence ing plasmids (also see Table 2 To test the versatility of the fusion partner created in this study for expression of other polycationic antibacterial peptides, oligonucleotides encoding for two additional peptides bactenecin (Figure 2 , lane 5) and of expression is presented in Table 2 . An indispensable element in recombinant peptide expression is the pre-indolicidin (data not shown) were fused to the fusion partner carried on pSP72. Bactenecin is a smaller cyclic pro piece. When Rep78 or Rep21 was fused directly to CEMA, there was no observable expression detected on peptide of 12 amino acids with two cysteines that form a disulphide bridge. Indolicidin is a 13 amino acid SDS-PAGE (Table 2 , constructs 5 and 15). But this could be corrected if the prepro sequence of HNP-1 was tryptophan-and proline-rich peptide that forms an extended helix. Good yields of fusion proteins containing inserted between the Rep and CEMA genes. This is consistent with our earlier finding that inclusion of pre-these peptides were observed using our expression system (Table 2 , constructs 10-12), indicating that this pro between GST and either human HNP-1 or a CEMA lead to dramatic increase in expression level. We as-improved system could be used to express a wide variety of antimicrobial cationic peptide. sume that formation of a folded structure between the cationic peptide and the anionic prepro piece decreased All of the above constructs utilized the vector pSP72 (Table 1) . Since pSP72 is not as efficient as the high proteolysis. Liu and Ganz demonstrated that the minimal domain of the HNP-1 prepro sequence essential expression vector pT7-7, which carries a strong endogenous T7 promoter and an optimized rbs sequence, we for expression and subcellular trafficking in human neutrophils could be localized to a central stretch of 12 transferred the Rep21 construct to the pT7-7 vector giving rise to vector pEP12. The difference between aa (28). We therefore replaced the entire prepro region of clone (Table 2 , construct 9) with the minimal pro construct 9 in Table 2 and pEP12 is that the 45 nt sequence carrying the endogenous repA promoter and domain designated pro min . The expression level of this construct was below the detection limits of SDS-PAGE rbs upstream of the region encoding 21 amino acids of repA was totally removed. Vector pEP12 showed dra-( Table 2 , construct 8). We also attempted to delete the pre region; however there was only a trace amount of matically higher expression of fusion protein. The peptide gene encoding for CP2600 was cloned into pEP12 fusion protein present in the crude cell lysate, indicating that the pre region is advantageous.
to generate pECP1. Expression of pECP1 is shown in Figure 3A . In an attempt to simplify the downstream purification procedure, three different affinity tags were tested;
In all cases, the fusion proteins were expressed as insoluble inclusion bodies under either IPTG induction including a hexa-histidine tag, a CBD nat from C. fimi (23) and an CBD syn from the fungus T. reesei (21). Sites or heat induction. We observed that IPTG induction was more reliable and consistent than the heat inducchosen for insertion of these tags were between Rep and prepro or between prepro and CEMA. To our surprise, tion. Inclusion bodies were not seen as a disadvantage, since these peptides are basically unstructured in soluintroduction of CBD nat did not seem to be useful since no discernable levels of expression were detected in tion and only achieve their folded structure after interaction with the appropriate (membrane-like) environany constructs containing this tag. However constructs peptide sequence, which made downstream purification considerably easier after CNBr cleavage. The CNBr cleaved inclusion bodies are shown in Figure 3B , lane 2; and the recombinant peptide CP2600 was shown in Figure 3B , lane 4.
We also attempted to purify the fusion protein before or after renaturation of the fusion protein from urea, using a prepackaged chelating sepharose column (HiTrap column, Pharmacia Biotech.) to affinity bind the hexa-histidine tag, or Avicil (phosphoric acid-treated cellulose) to bind CBD syn tag. However neither procedure was successful. We reasoned that the failure of affinity purification is likely due to the position of the hexa-hitidine tag in the middle position of the fusion protein which would make it poorly exposed to nickel metal, and similar considerations may also have accounted for the failure to bind to cellulose. We are currently trying to improve affinity binding by relocating the hexa-histidine tag to the N-terminal of the fusion protein.
Three classes of cationic peptides, CEMA variants, bactenecin and indolicidin, were recombinantly produced in this study (Table 2 ). To compare the activity of purified peptides with their chemically synthesized counterparts, minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) assays were performed. Results showed no difference in killing activity against bacteria (data not shown). utilizing doped nucleotide bottles containing 3% of each of the other nucleotides (ie. 3% of each A, T and G in C bottle, etc) during oligonucleotide synthesis, and these fragments were subsequently cloned downstream of ment. We used a modified approach to purify inclusion the S. aureus protein A-derived expression vector. Sebodies from E. coli cells harboring different constructs.
FIG. 3. (A) SDS-PAGE analysis of protein expression and inclu-

Construction of peptide variants via DNA mutagene-
quencing of a random selection of three clones revealed The isolated inclusion bodies were shown in Figure 3A , 4-8 base pair changes per clone that resulted in 4-6 lane 4. Approximately 140 mg of fusion protein was amino acid substitutions. As shown in Table 3 , variant recovered from 1 liter of cells grown to an OD 600 of 1.0.
1 where K was substituted by I at position 5, and at The yield was significantly higher than that we had position 6, W was substituted by C etc. This method previously described using the S. aureus protein A syswas shown to be useful for producing a recombinant tem, in which affinity purification on an IgG column peptide library expressing variants with a predeteryielded only less than 10 mg of fusion protein per liter mined mutation rate. However we found this method of cells at the same OD 600 value. An added advantage also often introduced nonsense mutations to the DNA in optimizing the yield of cationic peptide was that our sequence, or very great changes in the character of present fusion construct was considerably smaller (15 amino acids at particular sites, and in most cases, the kDa) than the much larger protein A fusion (30 kDa mutations were unpredictable. after processing of the signal sequence) or the AraB
To overcome this difficulty, we developed a semi-ranfusion system (52 kDa) according to Callaway (16). dom mutagenesis approach. Unlike the random mutaWhen the size of fusion protein is small, it would result genesis which allowed us to mix four nucleotides within in higher stoichiometric amounts of cationic peptide a stretch of DNA, the targetted-mutagenesis approach after cleavage. Furthermore, our fusion protein has only a single internal Met residue placed prior to the involved the mixing of two nucleotides at carefully de-4. Hultmark, D., Steiner, H., Rasmuson, T., and Boman, H. G. gies in changing amino acids, one was to substitute
